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CAUSE OF ARRES Mme. Japrose Talks on
Personal Cleanliness

New York Physician Must
Answer to Charge of Con-

tempt
a desire to appear clean and bright. ?MM f'icHjfc:.

Because He Sold it is a positive necessity ior complete
The pores of the skin are ' f:'tvRemedy For Consumption. nature s Dream aucis ana to ciog tnem ,

up is to invite ill health. The happiest
. v. i v n . i n

are those who are perfectly clean, and y

in the bath, of Jap Rose, the bubble
hath fioan. The delicate odor of this y

r - tr
delichtful toilet requisite rives one that iMM
eense of perfect cleanliness; free from 4 ',the odors of perspiration. bold at A'
10c bv almost everv rood merchant ia '''

NCW YORK. Au;'. If. n r.rd'--

to yhow raiiso why ho should not ho ,

adjudged in contempt of tho supremo
court was htvi.'i1 Sunday on Dr. Mau-

rice A. Sturm. one-tim- e assistant of
Dr. FrWdrifh Franz Frlcilmann, at his'
(,1'Acc in the Ansonia hotel. Dr. .Sturm
la charged with having violated an
injunction Kued on May l'j last '

through which ho was forbidden to
li or ;;ive away or ti." In any man-- i

Xior any vaccine or "cure' purporting I

fhia (ftnntrvHi W - W I. I 4 I . J

which iMrppvir pniw lippsra I

look wi ip I IM W si r h Shere
nil Si MIS ii soiso gfciVBS'fli ti ByayiaxjHuyiour best; to create favorable

those weimpressions among
seek to influence. Ail these shoes are new styles made of good leathers and warranted to give

good wearyt
--Included are shoes for Men, Women and Children Prices are
Note the Savings See Display in our South Window.' unequaled--

mmis die perfect cleanser for the skin.
Contains the purest glycerine; b

i. t'r-i.'- v .. j--- , .... jits purity has withstood
every test of the most

m r 1 t irxi .x fxexacting. At iuc tlie
jdS vx large cake all dealers.

to 1"! the tuberculosis remedy discov-
ered oy Dr. lYiedmann.

In affidavits that accompany the
order, which was granted hy Justice
Week.s on Thursday and is returnable
on Sept. ? it is set forth that Dr.
fc'turm sold what he intimated was the
Friedmann "cure" to a North Dakota
physician. Dr. Myklestadt. for JJ.000,
And that as recently as last month,
for a fee of he injected a quan- -
tity of the sam' vaccine into a youn
Kirl suffering from tuberculosis who
died 11 days later. The father of the
fcirl makes affidavit that Dr. Sturm
told him this vaccine was the original
Friedmann culture, and that he was
the only physician privileged to use
it. When the Kirl died, another aff-
idavit allesei. Dr. Sturm sought to
compromise any action her father
miht brine: against him by an offer
of $123, which was refused.

These accusations were obtained
through the activities of the law firm
of Hays, Kaufmann and Lindholm,
CO Wall st.. who represent Dr. Fried-
mann and the syndicate now in con-
trol of the rights to his serum. Ar-
thur Garfield Hays, of that firm, ob-
tained the original temporary injunc-
tion against Dr. Sturm.

Chief anions the several atTidavits
attached to Justice Weeks' order to
show cause is that Dr. Myklestadt,
whoso home Is in Williston, X. D.
After telling of his journey to New-Yor- k

last March and his acquaint-
anceship with Drs. Friedmann and
Sturm, the: western medical man
Ftates that on May 4 last the latter
physician told him he could sell him
some of the Friedmann vaccine. Ne-
gotiations were begun, but meantime
Jr. Myklestadt returned to North
Dakota. Dr. Sturm's first offer, he
avers, was to let him have a large
Fupply of the vaccine fur use by him-el- f

in his state alone for $3,000. Dr.
Myklestadt swears he offered $L000.
and that finally $3,000 was agreed
Upon.

On May 17, he continues. Dr. Sturm
telegraphed him that "my vaccine has
been accepted by the board of health.',
ard on May 20 that he would send
him tiQ doses, with directions for itsue. on recept of the $.!.00O. Dr.
Myklestadt states he received the
vaccine by express on May 20 and
promptly sent Dr. Sturm the $:j,ooo.
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$1,59Men's $2.50 value for ... .
Men's Patent and Gun Metal Shoes in button

Women's $2.50 Shoes for . . RQ
Women's Vici Kid and Gun Metal button V B mX

and lace all new styles, warranted all leather, Sale Price,
pair, $1.59.

t

and lace, all sizes, all leather; Sale Price, $1.59.

1 .97 1.97Women's $3.00 Shoes for . .
Women's Patent, Tan, Gun Metal and Vici

Men's $3.00 Shoes for . . .
Men's Fine Shoes, Patent, Gun Metal and
Tan; button and lace; Sale Price $1.97.button and lace high and low heel; regular $3.00 Shoe,

Sale Price, $1.97.
mA V' T r 'f

AT THE THEATERS
NEGRESS CLAIMS TO

BE WIFE OF WM. LEE
V N v

$2.89Women's $3.50 Shoes for . .
Women's best quality warranted Shoes, Pat

Men's $3.50 and $4 Shoes for $0 OQ
Men's Shoes, Patent, Gun Metal, Tan, Vici -- WvJ

Kid; all sizes and best leather; Sale Price, $2.89.ent, Colt, Gun Metal, Tan and Vici Kid in this lot are
Julia Marlowe and best Libby Shoes; $3.50 value; Sale
Price, $2.89.

Head or lu!li!i!ii Firm at CliIcas:o
AVho Died Without Heirs Charged

Witli Deertin Wife 30

Years Aio. 1.59Boys' $2.50 Shoes for
Boys' and Youths' Gun Metal and Box Calf ;1 Misses' $2.50 Shoes for . . . .

Made of best Patent, Gun Metal, Tan and lace and button Shoes; all sizes; Sale Price, $1.59.
Vici Kid; button and lace, all sizes; Sale Price, $1.59.

"STOP THIi:i7't AT OLIYKIt.
Cohan & Harris will present their

farce "Stop Thief, at the Oliver Sat-

urday aXternoon and night, opening"
the fall dramatic season here.

There are two kleptomaniacs and a
genuine crook in the farce. One of
the kleptomaniacs Is a millionaire, and
the other is his prospective son-in-la- w.

The bride-ele- ct has been the re-
cipient of costly wedding presents, and
the groom, unablo to check his nat-
ural propensity to appropriate them
engages a detective to watch him.
The bride-to-b- e knows that her father
is a kleptomaniac, but doesn't know
that her future husband is one also.

A new maid smuggles a real thief
into the house and the plot .becomes
tangled. The real thief is prepared to
carry off all the valuables in sight
when he is discovered by the prospect-
ive bridegroom, who mistakes him for
the detective he has hired.

The real thief is introduced as the
personal friend of the groom and pro-
ceeds to appropriate the valuables at
his leisure, then the police come.

HURGH BASEMEUT
49c Children's $1.00 Shoes for. . . fJOn

Children's Vici Kid Shoes ; Patent Tip ; also Tan "
with wedge heel; sizes 5 to S; Sale Price, 69c.

Child's 79c Shoes for
One lot of 250 pairs Child's Button and Vici Kid
Patent Tip; sizes 2 to 5; Sale Price, 49c.

CIIICAGO. Aucr. 19. The lato Wil-ia- m

H. Lee, head of the publishing
tirhi of Lainl & Lee. who lived in
Chicago, as a white man, and died ap-

parently without heirs, was claimed in
the probate coart Monday by Mrs.
Lucinda Anderson, colored of Benton
Harbor. Mich., as her husband.

In a petition tiled for Mrs. Ander-
son it is alleged that the publisher's
real name was William A. Anderson,
and that he w;us a Nepro. though of
lisht complexion, and that he deserted
Mrs. Anderson o0 years ago.

The latter lays claim to the estate
of the late publisher, the value of
which has been estimated at $20,000

Lee, or Anderson, never talked of
his personal affairs, and his antece-
dents were a complete mastery when
he died. The body will he exhumed
to allow the woman to confirm her
iilentitication.

New York Officers Discover
Enough Wet Goods to Run a
Large Neighborhood When
They Raid Place. SPECIAL!EATRA

500 Pairs of Women's, Misses', and Children's Oxfords, Shoes and Slippers will be sold at less than Half the
cost to the maker.

Xi:W YOTIK. Au- -. The proh- -

lem of ccttinq: nun to attend ehuroh
has heen solved at List to the satis

AT Till', M AJKSTIC.
A grotesiue comedy barrel Jumping

act is being presented at the Majestic
by Karly, Wilher and Early. An at-
tractive and athletic young ladj." assists
materially in the success of the act.
LiMoikIo, a European vir linist of con-
siderable talent, offers a pleasing pro-
gram, liose Becherick is singing
some new ballads this week.

f 150 PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES, 2l2 TO
Worth $2.00
Your Choicei

28 PAIRS 1-ST- PUMPS, SIZES ZV2 TO 6

22 PAIRS WHITE CANVAS HIGH SHOES,

lV2 TO 2.

100 PAIRS CHILDREN'S 2-STR-
AP PUMPS,

MITCHELL ALLOWED
TO GO BY POLICE i

A, B AND C WIDTH.

200 PAIRS WOMEN'S OXFORDS, SIZES 2l2
TO 5, A, B and C WIDTH.

Your choice of any of these Shoes, Oxfords
and Slippers worth $2.00, for 79c.

r
onlxieal I)cartnient Had Nothing

3 la n Who Was Am ted With
James Cordani.
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AT COLUMBIA.
The large audience at Columbia

showed their appreciation last night
of South Bend s favorite spotlight
singer, Willard Krdhardt. who sang
by special request Chauncey Olcott's
hit. "My Wild Irish Rose". Manager
Palmer has engaged him to sing each
evening this week at this popular
playhouse.

SIZES 2 TO 8. J

faction of every one concerned with
the posi!le exception of the State Ex-

cise department by the First Bo-

hemian church of New York, accord-
ing to the police of the Kast Sixty-Hoxcn- th

street pi dice station and Leon
J'diss, of the tate Fxeiso de-

partment. The solution is: turn the
1'asement of the church into a har-roo- m.

"With a full tlcdsed barroom in
operation the rest is easy. Men of the
congregation can to th basement
if the I'hureh evenings instead of i:o-in- ir

to the corner s,ilom. and after
the habit is once formed instead of
"rushinrr the prowler" to the corner
saloon on Sunday mornincs they turn
nutornatieally tc the idiurch. Be-
tween lin;ns they ran pro to the base-
ment for an eye-opene- r, and if the
t"ir:ni;i lietur.e: tiresome a "snifter"
fr.un the ehurch bar helps to while
awav the time.

The First Foliemian church of
New York, at No. 1" o :ast 'ixty-smo!- 5

i str et. is like many another
crM'rch in outsble appearance. It i.:
ii small tne structure with nn np-protiri.- ate

steeple, ami on the front
i a si::n irlxin the names and ad-lires- s.

s of the pastor and the sexton.
F.ut in the b.is rnent. according to the

Mitchell who "was arrested
last Thursday night with Jame Cor-dan- i,

alias Bert Donaldson, alias Dr.
Hyde alleged to be connected with a
bank robbery at Rochester, N. Y.,
last March, was released by the local
police for lack of evidence.

The men were caught in a local
hotel and in suit cases was found all
the burglary tools used in bank and
house robbery. They were truiled to
this city by a Pinkorton man. The
only cidenee that could be produced

Mitchell was that he had been
caught with the alleged thief.

Coniani w:u; taken to New York
Sunday morning.

Save

Economy

Stamps

They

Are

Valuable.

One

Economy

Stamp Free

With
Each 10c

SpenL

"ninnv thi; iirvi lint:."
Tho story upon which this tilm is

based is a good one. The plot is
Ftrong and invites the attention of the
spectator. It is one of a newspaper
reporter who in his interest in the
reformation of a young woman en-
meshed In the web of burglary by
her father is arrested for murder.
The young woman, however, succeeds
in extracting a confession from the
real criminal.

This picture will he shown at the
Surprise theater today.

OMAHA HAS BIG BLAZE TO ASK PROFESSORS
FOR THEIR OPINIONS . I mtm

s considerable differ- -th.police Tlinv rimnen Injun-- d in a $200,000

IT re.
COOLERMONDAY WAS 1111 11mmm

SURPm BE THEATKE310c10c- - m

WASHINGTON", Aug. 10. Whether
thf entrance examinations for the
naval academy are so rigid as to be
virtually prohibitive is a question the
navy department is to leave to the
decision of a jury of 2.000 grave and
dignified educators.

It became known Monday that the
department, rtung by repeated charges
that the examinations were unfair
find illogical, had determined to sub-
mit the matter to 2'00 high school
principals- and college professors in
every part of the United States.

m

Failing to Rive relief from the in-

tense heat of atunlay and Sunday,
on Monday the thermometer recorded
0 2 above, only a decree below the
hih notch for Sunday and two de-sre- es

below the hih mark of Satur-
day when the silvery thread found its
way to the hisrh point recorded for all
Augusts during the past 20 years.

For a minimum it dropped to 7

a degree below Sunday's low mark.
The precipitation was .0 6 of an inch.

1

OMAHA. Neb.. Aug. 10. A loss of
$2co,oh) ami three firemen injured
was the result of a fire near the heart
of the business district Sunday night,
which threatened for a time the whole
business block and brought most of
the local tire department. Capt, John
Fngle was the most seriously hurt of
the firemen. He was knocked from a
ladder and suffered a fractured skull.

The tire was the result of spontane-
ous combustion in the rear of the F.ur-gess-;rand- on

(.. an electrical and
gas fixture house between loth and
16th, on Howard t.

MORAL

Moving Pictures
And Vaudeville

mmi

moe.
Captain pominick Henry. of the

Fact Sitv-s'We:it- h street police sta-
tion, and l- - on Bliss say that the base-?- r.

nt is or.o of the most attractive
m.-etir.L- :dace provider! u church
in the city. to thrse two
men. t!ie- - entered the basement of this
chur. h on July and here is what
the v said they found:

F.l' .,n c is. s containing twenty-fou- r
battles each of wine: two half-iralb-- n

of cordials: seven
Varr. N of beer: one keg of hitter: one
V;rr-'- ! of whiskey and one keg of
latniv.t l; one keg of slevonowitz
whate. r that is) and fifteen cases of
tin! i b. lied wir-.V- .

All or this wa revealed ATonday
vhrp. Fatt.'in Henrv appeared Vefore
Justice-- Ve.k-- ; in the supreme court
nnd prmision to cell the
goods which they allege. 1 they had
found in the church. Permission was
granted.
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Tin: iio.Mi-- : or ;ood ricri iii.s.
TODAY.

To Err is Human American
Below The Dead Line Reliance
Prof. Bean's Removal Keystone Comedy

COMING TOMORROW
The Beauty and The Beast.

Rex Feature in Three Reels.
Open Mornings and Noon Hour.

I
31

YOU CAN GETMAN DENIES HE IS DEAD Is

KARLY. WIIJJKR AND
MARLY,

Comedy Acrobits.

LA MONDA,

Parisian Intrumentali-t- .

9

Red Baid
AMERICAN THEATRE

MONDAY AND TCI CM) AY
BLANCH SVi:i:T AM) HKXUY

WALTIIAMj
In a Iliogrnph story of a WliVs
Coming and Her HuKiti(r Friend.

"Till: MISTAKIV
A Pathe? Comedy-Dram- a.

vhi:n; a woman" wastiis"
and

FATiurs wi:i:kia

ib

Crispette; PATEN T

LARlMORi:. N. I.. Aug. 13.
Adolph Weise of Chicago broke up
plans for his own funeral, made by
relatives in Chicago, who hail been
noticed of his supposed death h re.

The finding of a card on the body
of a man killed by a (Ireat Northern
train here bearing Weise's name led
to tho mistaken identification of the
body.

Weise reached Iarimore Sunday to
Intercept the shipment of the body
to Chicago and wired relatives. "The
funeral Li off."

GET A

GAS RANGE MOW

SHIP BY PARCEL POST

ALBFQrFBQFK. N. M.. Aug .10
What is believed to he a record ship-
ment by parcel p"st. passed through
t il elf." Mondn.v n!ght. when 210
crate of peaches-- . in transit from
Farmlngton to C,al!ur. thi sta were
transferred here. The fruit will have
Raveled a distance of 1,000 miles.

Axi Trad Marks Obtained In all
Countries. Advice Free. CEO.
OLTGCH, Registered Patent Atty.. 711-1- 2

StudeLaker lildg SouUa Btnd. In
At 203 Vistula Ave. TRY NEWS-TIME- S VANT ADS GAS CO.


